
Social and
Personal

Some very interesting events of the
lute .summer season have been musicals
and recitals given l>y pupils ol the
various music schools here. The
musicals have been given in thoi
studios which have been arranged
witii bright flowers for the occasion,and some very interested audiences
have been assembled at most of them.

Little Miss Estollo Rlchrdsou. a

puplj of Mr. Rolling, will give a re¬
cital this evening at Mr. Boldln's
studio ul 8:16 o'clock, and most of the
prominent musicians in town will ho
present. The program arranged for]the evening includes selections from
Mozart, Chopin, Schumann, Padrewski
and other composers.
Ilultliuorc Wedding,
An important wedding took place

Wednesday evening ta S o:cloek ut the'
Church of the Redeemer, in Baltimore,
when Miss Ellen Bruce Ruthorfoord.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander:liäwjcsley RUtherfoord, became the
hrlde of the Rev. John George Ssdtler,
rector of St. Mary's Protestant Epis¬
copal Church and a son of Mrs. Rcn-
jamln Sadller, of Biiltlmore. The cere¬
mony was performed by the Rt. Rev. .1.
Cardner Murray. . Ishop of Maryland,assisted by Rev. Charles A. Ilensel.
rector of the church, and was follow¬
ed by a small reception for the two
families and a few Intimate friends.
The bride entered the church with

her brother, A. II Ruthorfoord, Jr..
owin;; to the Illness of her father,
she wore a geiwn of white satin Char¬
meuse trimmed in old family lace that
had been worn by her grandmother at
her wedding, and her tulle veil was
also bordered with old lace and caught
with orange blossoms. She carried a
presentation bouquet of lilies of the
valley. The bride's two sisters. Misses
Anne Clarke and Rosalie Seddon Ruth-
erfoord, were her only attendants.
They wore gowns of pale pink mulle
trimmed la shadow lace and pink hats
trimmed In p'nk roses, and c-irrlcd
bouquets of pink sweet peas.Edwin Bealc Sadtier. of New York,
was his brother's best man. and the
tishrrs Included: Alexander H. Ruther-
foord, Jr.. the bride'n brother: LemuelT, Appold and William B. Hill, of
Baltimore: her cousin. A. Ruthorfoord
Davenport, of Richmond: and Samuel
S. Sadtlcr. of Philadelphia, a nephewof the bridegroom. After a Northern
wedding journey Rev. ami Mrs. Sadtlcrwill live ta the rectory on Roland
Prominent Weddl"g.
Society In Richmond is much Inter¬

ested in the marriage of Miss PhoebeHunter, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.C F; Hunter, and Hamilton 11. Oilky-son, Jr.. of Phoenlxvllle. Pn.. whichtook place yesterday evening at "

o'c.ock In the home of the bride's
P^reni- at Mont e'l.ire. Pa. Mr. andMrs. Hunter live In the old Whltaker
tnnnsinn hutlt. by the bride's gr.-atgrandfather a hundred years ago. andfrom which her mother and her
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grandmother before her have be< n
married. The coromony was per-!rormed by the Rev. Henry Wheeler.'
D. U., who officiated at the marriage
uf the bride's parents, and only tho.
Immediate families and u few Intimate
friends were present. The w.idC 'tails|and parlors of the Hunter home were
decorated in a color scheme of pink
and lavender, and pink and lavender
sweet peas were us. d throughout. Mrs.]lt. B. Si User sang the "WeddingMarch'" fiom Lohengrin .it the entry
Of the bridal party.
The bride entered the drawing room

w ith her father, who gave her In mar-
läge. She was gowned In w hite crepe
meteor mad« with an overdress of
princess lace and embroidered In
pearls. The long train of her gown
was embroidered In pearls, and she
wore her mother's wedding veil and
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was a
shower of while orchids and lilies of
the valley. Miss Gertrude Oberholtser
was her cousin's ma'd of honor, and
wore a lovely gown of lavender satin
draped in chiffon of the same shade.
The bodice was trimmed in real lace
butterflies, and the chiffon overdress
waa festooned with flowers. T. Walter
. '.ilkyson actril as his brother's best
man.
The bridesmaids wore flocks of pink

'.h'ffon and satin modeled alter that
Of the maid of honor and they all car¬
ried bouquets or lavender and pink
sweet pias They were Miss I.oia
'".-.imp. of Richmond, and Mt-s Anne
OilkysOTl, of PhoenlXVlllc, s-.sicr of tne
groom. The ushers Included Philip
li cks, of Avondale. Ta.. and Charles
Cox, of Phoenlxvlllc.
A '.arg.* reception followed the cere¬

mony. 410 g-'iests being present. Mr.
and Mrs. Oilkyson left at or.ee for a
wedding Journey and will make their
home in Phoor.lxville on their return.
The bride 's a very handsom» girl
and has h«?»n much admired in Rich¬
mond during her several Visits to Miss
Crump at the Chesierneld. She I* a
graduate of llolüns College and has
a wide circle of fr'ends in Virginia.
\ iKltlng Here.

Mrs. If. M. Mnc>, of WayncsVoro, is
r^'niiins several days h«re is the
true*! of her parents. Mr. and Mrs
T. .1. Walker. t'pnn her return to
Waynesboro. Mrs Magie, wllj be ac¬
companied by her parents, who expect
to spend th«- siimnii r at the hand-
tome country home of W G. EPiston.
The party w'll motor to Waynesboro
from Richmond.
Entertained In Roanoke.

Mrs. IL <J. Moshy entertained Tues¬
day night at her home In Roanoke with
a live hundred party in honor of her
sister. Miss Rebecca Ewart. of Bed¬
ford, and Miss Jos-.-plilno Harrison,
of R'chmor.d. who are visiting her
aunt. Mrs. W. B. Bates The guests
were Miss'-- lk>n Weltoorne, Helen
Work. Courtney Allemony, Robertlne
Moore., Virginia Stono. ElUabcth
Ambler, Caroline liege. Allcc Work.
Helen Meadows. (Catherine Nelson.
Katherlne Camp and I--iwi-or.ee Jen¬
nings. RoV»ert Nelson, HoMIn Ell's.
Norris More. Th^re were two tables
for Miss Iteb'cca Ewart and two for
Miss Josephine Harrison. After cut¬
ting for the prize'. Which w«re won
Tay Norris Mnir> and Miss .loit-ph'ne
ll.-ir-'.yon, dainty rrfroshrr.ents were
serv-d. Mrs. Mosby was assisted by
Mrs. .1 S Harrison, of Richmond, and
Mrs W. B. Bates.
Mrs Mn-%y aLo entertained on Wed¬

nesday afternoon :ri honor of Uttl*
Martha Harrison, of this city A num-
":.<.» of little peipl». wer» present and
rimof and music amused th< guests.
Mrs Martha Burks and Mrs Cary
Nichols assisted Mrs. Mo.« by in en¬
tertaining the children.
t nmmenceiiicm Iteeltnl.

Miss Marie Ford's music class "held
their cemmen-ement recital last ivc^k
in her studio at 2i\r> East M-irshaii
Street A very attractive program was
rendered by the .pupils and medals
were -awarded to th.- following puolls:Elisabeth Small. Margaret Myers. tVel-
ton Atkinson. K.v.h'rine Bosquet. Lily
Harris. Doris Moon^y. Lou!«s Lynch,silver medals being awarded to right
pupils for improvement who haw re¬
cently entered Hie school.

At tile c'o«.> of :he r.-ogra'.i; th*
pupil, presented Miss Ford with a
handsorr.«- gold bar Pin.
Mnrrled In \\ nshliiKton.
The marriage of Mtsj Anna Eliza¬beth Weber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Robert Weber, and Charles Cleveland1Wenrlch, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.Went Ich, of Manassas, Va., took place!Wedhesdny evening at the First Re¬formed Church. I(i Washington. The

ceremony was performed by the Lev.!.). I>. Buhrer.
The bride wore a gown of white

crepe meteor and a tulle veil, and car-!lied a shower bouquet of Bible ro'es.l
Miss Emma Grieb attended her as maid;of honor.
Following the ceremc-ny there was

Ii reception at the home of the brides
parents, :;:t:: B'ghth Street, Northwest.!Mi and Mrs. Wenrlch. at the conclus¬
ion of their wedding trip, will go to
Manassas. where. Hoy will live.

Mis- Jean M. Fell, cl Chatterton,Va. and Harry S. Busby, of Philadel¬
phia, wer.- quietly married at noonWednesday in Washington, at st
Paul's Chapel, lie". Robert Tal vol. pas-lor, officiating. Only the Immediate
families wer,- present .nid Immediatelyafter the ceremony the young peopleloft for rfn extended bridal trip throughNew England. They will make their
future home in Philadelphia.

In nnd <lut of Town.
Miss Norvelle Brown, of New York.

Is the guest of Miss Parke Taylor at
her home in this city.

Lieutenant R. Lin-isav Walker.
United State3 Navy, who has been vis¬
iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
V alker. has gone to Philadelphia.
Robert Munford left last week for

Charleston, t>. C. where he is spend¬ing a short time with friends'.

Mrs I". R. Moore and children are'
guests of the formers mother. Mrs.
Ccbean, on Second Avenue. Highland
Park.

Mrs. Carroll Taylor an-i little son and
daughter, of this city, are visiting
Mrs. N. H. Gordon in Roanoke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Rholetter. of
this city, have boen recent guests of
Mi. and Mrs. W. .1. Hyler. in Staun-
ton.

Mrs. Minnie E. Tompkins. of Frcd-
erioksburg. Is a guest of Mrs. J. W.
Hlanton. at her home. 2243 West Grace
Street.

Miss Josephine Clark has returned

from Lexington, and Is the guest of
her aunt. Mrs. Houston, at 1 West Main
Street.

Mr. and Mrs Branch Johnson, with
their little son. are WllloughbyBtuch for the summer.

Miss Marj Todd is visiting friends
and relatives at Bowling tireen for a
lew week-.

Frederick Adkins leit yesterday to
vamp with a party of friends near
Elkton for several weeks.

Miss Margaret Glass Williams has
returned to Danville, alter 11 visit to
hoi uncle. Attorney-General w.
Williams, on Grove Avenue.

Miss May Spencer, of this city. Is
bpeuuing some time in Newport News

ulnh Gar>.

Mrs. T. Francis Green Is registered
at the Hotel Woleott in New York City
for a few days.

Kdward F. Munford. of Washington.!
ha, been In Richmond for a short stay,
this week.

Several 'Wedding*.
(.^periui to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
Emporfa, V*u., June .Miss Grace

B. Jones., daughter of Mrs. Andtew
Jones, whose home Is near Pleasant
Shade, tills county, was marrtei to
Luther Allen Pittard, of Clarksvlile,
yesterday morning, by Dev. .1. Sidney
Peters, of the Kmporl» Mettiodist
Episcopal Church.
The contracting patties !>re promi¬

nent in this community. They will
reside in Ciaiksville. vhere Mr. Pittard
is In business.

ill.mi Glenn Allcti, of Henderson.!N. C. atid. Miss Mamie Lee Everetto,
of umporla, were married at the
Everetto residence here early last
evening by Dr. Vernon I'Anson. of
Norfolk. The marriage was a quiethome affair, only members of the im¬
mediate families of the bride and
groom being in attendance.
Samuel Harding, of North Emporla.

and Miss Sarah Grizzard, of Grizzard.
Sussex c-unty, were married In Wash¬
ington yesterday afternoon. Miss
Grtzard Is a daughter of Ex-Sheriff
George Grlssard, of Sussex county.Mr. Harding Is a prominent merchant
of North Emporla. and is a son of
Chief of Police Harding, of F.mporia.Joseph B. Bailey, of Emporla, and
Miss Cornelia Smith Sterrltt, of
Waynesboro, were united in marriageat the latter named place this after¬
noon. Miss Sterrltt s a popular young
woman and Is well known In Emporla.where she resided some time. Mr.
Ualioy is a native of this county.

Fvrlol 110».SI Itr.hell.
[Special to The Times-D.spatch. ICharlottesvllle, Vs., June 87_Wal-

li>< c. Forlolncs, of the Charlottes¬vllle Lumber Company, itnd Miss Susie.
Mit'hell, of this city, were mirr|cj a
G SO o'clock last evening at th* per¬
sonage r.f the First Baptist Church,
the Itjv. Furinan H. Martin, D. D.
officiating. A half hour later Dr Mar-,tin united in marriage Alvah Herring!
and Miss M.<rie Licbeck, both of this!
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SERGEANT MARTIN
DIES OF WOUND

Harney Looney, Who Shot Of¬
ficer, Is Charged With

Murder.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. > !
Roanoke, Va . Jun. 27..O. Miller i

Martin, town sergeant of Newcastle.!
Cratg county, who was shot down In
his yard on Sunday night, June 15. by ;Harvey D. Looney. .);.<! this morning
at the .Jefferson Hospital in this city, i
after making a <lesp« rate light for life. I
The shooting took place In New¬

castle, and several days later Looney
was arrested in Allegheny county. He
was wounded when arrested, and It
was thought thta he had attempted

take his life. He is now, In the
hospital at Clifton Forge, and will be
charged with murler.

Sergeant Ma/tln was brought tol
Roanoke on Tuesday morning follow-
Ing the shoortng, and for many days|h» lingered, but all hope for savinghis life had been abandoned by his sur¬
geons.

Hartenstein.firny.
Warrenton, Va., June 27..Miss Eliz¬

abeth Cole Gray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bgleston Gray. and Tlmrnas
Engel Bartenstein, son Of Mr. and jMrs. A. B. BartenFt. i:i. w ere married
at the home of the bride, near War¬
renton. at t o'clock ¦¦es'ierda> after¬
noon by Rev. William Chlnn, of the
Presbyterian Church. Owing to a re¬
cent bereavement Iji the faintly of Mr.
Baitenstein, the ceremony, was wit¬
nessed only by the Immediate fami¬
lies of the contracting patties. Miss
Gray, who was becomingly gowned
in a dress of white chiffon trimmed
with pearls, wearing a tulle veil
aught with a spray of lilies of the
vaJley, carried a bride'* boquet of
lilies of the valley and wore as her
only ornament n broe.-h of pearls, a
heirloom of the Fltzhugh family, and
was given In marriage by her father.
She had as her onl> attendants two
ribbon girls. Miss Ellen C. F. tirny
and Miss Ellen Grant. Mr. Barten¬
stein had as his best man his broth-

Frederick Bartenstclh. Miss
Sarah Bartenstein preslüed at the
organ The house was decorated wttn
ferns and daisies. After the cero-
. .my, at Informal reception was he'd,
following Wh'-fh Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
tensteln :<ft fo- an .^tended wedding
tour, after which they will be nt
home In the new residence of Mr.
Baitenstein recently completed on
Lee's Ridge, near Warrenton Mr. and
Mrs. Bartenateln are very popular tn
Warrenton and throughout the State,
Mrs. Bai tenstein Is an accomplished
musician. Mr. Bartenstcln Is a mem-
her of the local clubs, battalion au-
jutant of Company C. second Regi¬
ment, Virginia Volunteers; a member
of the State rifle team and secretary
if the Mt. Carnul Lodge. A. F. and
A. M.

I .en Is.Patterson.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

. Latham. Va., June Z7..The beauti-
rul horn- of Mrs. T. J. Patterson, 'n
South Chatham, was the scent.- of a
<|iilc-t wedding on Wednesday afternoon
at :: o'clock, when her eldest daughter.
Miss Hallie Agnew Patterson, became
tiie bride of Rupert Lewis, of Mulllns,is. C- Rev< T. R. Sanford. of the
Chatham Baptist Church, and pastor of
the bride, performed the ceremony,
w hich was witnessed only By the Im-
mediate families and a. few intimate
friends. Tile bride was attired in a
beautiful golns-away gown of tan
cloth with hat and glov.t to match.
The groom Is a progresi've young to¬
bacconist of his native town, but f*>r

reral seasons has been active on the
local market during the winter months.
Immediately following the ceremony
Mr. and Mis Lewis departed on south¬
bound train No. nr, for their future
horn.- at Mulllns. The out-of-town
gut sts present were Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Baker, ot Norfolk: Marvin Lewis,
brother of the groom, of Mulllns, and
Sydney Clark, of Wilson. N. C.

William».Gentry.
(Speclnl to The Tlmes-D spatrh. |Crozet. Va., June 27.."Midway." th*

home of Mr and Mrs. James A. Gen¬
try, of Crozet. was the scene of a

I quiet, but beautiful, marriage yester-
day afternoon at ,". o'clock, when their!
daughter. Miss Mattle. became the
bride of Samuel Howe Williams, of1
Rlchlands, Tazeweii county, Rev. ,1.
M. Luck, postor of Crozet Baptist:'Church, officiating. The bride wore a
gray traveling ilress with hat and
gloves to match Her sister. Miss
Carrie Gentry, was maid of honor, and
wore a white linuerle dre^-s. Lev. F.
M. Buskman, of Rlchlands, was best
tnafi. The porlor was beautifully fes-jj tooned w ith ropes of running cedar
land daisy chains and banked withJ ferns and ivy.
j Immediately after the ceremon) Mr.
and Mrs. Williams left for Rlchlands.I where Mr. Williams is engaged in the
mercantile business. On Tuesday
cvenng Mr. and Mrs. Gentry gave an
informal reception to tneir friends
and house guests

WIM. MKKT \T WRIGHTSVILLF,.
Elertrlcnl Men to Hold Convention on

July -I. ."> and 8,
(Special to Th* rimes-Dispatch )Wilmington, N C, June '.'7..One of

the largest meetings to b« held at
Wrlghtsvtlle Benc.ll tills season will be
tho convention of the electrical men

July 1. ."> anol 6, and the Rejuvena-
.lop of the Son? r,f Jove on Hie 6th.
More than two uiindred electrical men
from different parts of the country
are expected, and there win be about
one hundred candidates for member¬
ship in the Sons of Jove.
Addresses will be made by Charles

N. Evans, president of the Southern
National Hank, Wilmington. D. H.
Braymer. editor of the Southern Elec¬
trician. Atlanta, Ga.: oiillcn Blnford.
Jr.. past statesman of Virginia, of
P.lchmond. and other prominent bust
ncss men.

ONTERMS OFINTIMACY
WITH SPANISH KING

Cardinal Merry del Val May
Settle Difficulty Between

Spain and Vatican.
ii v la >iAltar is e in: po.vie.nov.
CARDINAL Merrj del v,ti is ..n

terms of such intimacy with King
Alfonso, Dowager Queen Mary
Christine, and all the reigningI

House of Spam, that notwithstanding I
the tenor of the public dispatches from
Europe It Is practically certain thdt a

way will i>e found ere lom; ol effecting
an amicable settlement of the dlflieul-jtlo3 between Spain and the Vatican, i

dlftlcultiet which have existed ever!
since the Canulcjai administration
> amc into power

Private news which reaches me from
Rome and Madrid is decidedly to that
effect. ;

Curiously enough, no mention has'
over been made in the biographies ofthe Papal Secretary 01 st.no that he
was at one time in charge of the edu-.
..ilioii of Alfonso XIII.. while Ills
brother, now holding the rank Ol mill-1ister in the diplomatic service of spam,:was the young monarch's professor ofEnglish.
The cardinal and his brother, who

have English blood in their veins from
the maternal side, were brought upalmost wholly in England.There was much sympathy betweentiie little King of Spain and his tutor,
now Cardinal Merry del Val.
Any one who is acquainted with the

latter knows that he still retains a|keen Interest in athletic sports of
every kind, especially that which re-
minis him of his prowess on the liiig-llsh football Held.
As a young monsignor, he was by

no moans, above taking part in the
games of his royal charge, and the|now grave Secretary of State doubt¬
less recalls with a smile how on one'
occasion, when playing tag with the
little King, who was siirlektng with
laughter as he was about to bo caughtby the prelate, snatched up a gardenhose ami turned It full oh his pursuer,
drenching him from head to foot and
reducing his spick-and-span ecclesias¬
tical attire to a dripping state.

It is largely due to the cardinal thatthe Indifference snown by the Span¬iards to the Kins when a child wasentirely dispelled.
Monslgnor Merry del Val alone had

tiu 'ourage and Independence while
in charge of Alfonso's education
warn the Queen Regent and otiier
members of the reigning house thatthe people did not beeni to think much:of so young a ruler, and that unlesshe became at once popular he wouldlose his crown. He urged tll.it when
the lad appeared In public he should!have officers, nor priests or women, nIiis side, excepting only his mother.
Queen Marie-Christin,? ac ept.d this|wise advice, and ;cs soon as posslbltalthough at the cost of a terrible]heart-pang, excluded even herself from

t..e boy's dally ¦jilting, and sent him
¦out driving with military members
of her household instead of accom¬
panying him as she was wont to
do.
Merry del Val also induced the Queen

to allow Alfonso to show himself In
public on all possible occasions, not
only driving, but riding and also on
foot, with the result that he soon lost
his shy and embarrassed air. and be¬
anie quite at home among the Madl-jlenos,
The first tune he was heard to laugh]In the streets of Madrid, there was a

little gasp. People could hardly be¬
lieve their ears, and then a cheer wasl
raised, loud and lone' The boy laughedagain, and the battle was half won.IVivid interest in him began to develop.
Little stori. s In Which he figured were
soon passing from mouth to mouth.
Ill-- people were delighted when they

^HH«e
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l"-ar<i how ho stormed and rnc<-<i whenhe was not allowed to so md tiR.itthe Americana, tn 133?. and lie so-,cured a public enthusiasm tactfullyIglnatcd by Merry del Val, as well
personal popularity even amongthe Republicans, which has been in-

creasing with each characteristic act-Ion to the present day.

Count Henri Frisch de Fels, who hafc|U8t bee,, lighting a .-word duel at
N'eullly, Paris, with Count Tristan de|. ira mi do, sustaining a w ound in thet
arm. is In spite of tho tare with which!he manages to keep his name before
the public in the daily press, no mem-bor of the French nobility.In tact, his title of ..count" Is quite
as Illegal as that of his adversary;)neither the one nor the other having;succeeded In obtaining from the keep¬
er of the Great Seal of France, that;registration and official sanction whichhas always been required by Fron h
law. whether monarchist or republi¬
can, before any foreign titlo could
be legally used.
TIk story r.f PrlrXh do Fels Is an

extremely amusing r,ne His father,
whose mother's name was Fels. Is of
Alsatian origin, and was plain Frischby name. While serving as a reporter
on some of the 'boulevard" pipers in!
Paris. Frisch managed to attract the
notice and then to win the hind and'
fortune of one of the heiresses of the!
great sugar refiner Lebaudy, sister of
the late Max Lebaudy. (popularlyknown as "le petit Sucrlcr"! and of
that eccentric Individual who now
makes his home In New York. JacquesLebaudy, the self-st>lod "Emperor of
the Sahara."
Soon after marrying Mile. Lebaudy,Frisch obtained the title of Count

Frisch de Fels from the Vatican. A
number of years later the count, who.
though Alsatian, had always claimed
to hail from Marseilles, purchased in
Luxemburg, an estate and an old
ruined chateau called Fels, which ac¬
cording to an-lent tradition was once
ow nod by a duke.

lie had the chateau restored, talked
about U as his ancestral home and
carried Impudence so far as to tell
his guests when showing them over
the place, "You cannot conceive myemotion when I for the first lime re-
entered this former home of my family,which It had quitted 900 years ago."He even dared to assume for a timethe title of Puke of F«ls. this time
quite without Papal authority, but was
quietly advised by his friends to dropit when be sought to attach himself
to the Royallst partv hv means oflavish subscriptions to the so-called
"campaign fund." He remains CountFrisch de Fels, however, by virtue ofhis Papal patent, dated 1S77.
One of his principal claims to famojis his encounter and bloodless duel

with tho late Premier Waldcck-Rous-
scau. That statesman, while leader of
tiir- French bar. was the counsel <>f th"late Max Labaudy, when his family
oltvblned In an attempt to place Mmunder legal restraint, to prevent himfrom spending his great fortune as
he saw nt. Luring tho course of th"trial. Waldeck-Rousseau, win. had beenMinister of the Interior in Gambotta'Scabinet, hnd occasion to refer c.on-
t^mpCuously to the mushroom honors ot
Count Frisch de Fels. Much aggrieved,the latter, on meeting Waldeck-Rous-
seau in the Salle do.- Pas-Perdiis of
the Palais dc Justice, tried to flickhim on the cheek with his glove;whereupon the groat lawyer, who was
a splendid boxer, without the slight¬est show of excitement, shot out his
list and catching Frisch under the chin
in a truly Anglo-Saxon fashion, senthim sprawling.

It was afterwards by way of pity,rather than for any other reason, that
he consented to meet Frisch on theHeld of honor, and to exchange a coupleof bullets without bloodslli d on either
side: bin he drew the line at shakinghands with ,hlm before they left thefield, as Is Invariably done. I need
hardly add that the son of Waldo.-k-
liouss. au H adversary bad dropped his
plebeian patronymic of Frisch, and1
styles himself Count Henri de Fels.(Copyright, 1912, by the Brentwood

Company.) j
Russell.Noel.

(Special to The Times-D spatch.]Covington. Va., June 27..A preity
wedding was solemnized here Wed¬
nesday evening at "j o'clock at the
Baptist Church, when Miss Mattlo
W ads- Noel, the daughter of Mrs- Gran-
vllle Cornelius Noel, was married to
Muscoc Garnet Rüssel, of this place,
owner and editor of the Covington
l tlapatch.
The couple stood for tho ceremony,which was conducted by, the bride's

pastod. Rev. F. B. Berkley, under an
attractive arch of ferns and daisies,
the hride carrying a shower bouquetof lilies of the valley. C. B Cuahlngplayed the wedding march. The bride
was beautifully gowned In white satin.
trimmed In pearl and chiffon lace, the
ha ridwork on th.- gown having been
doaie be the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
M. A. Tolley. of Bedford, who Is eighty
y.ars old. The matron of honor was
[Mrs John E. Jeter, of Bedford, who
were a pink satin (-own. covered with
Oriental lace. The best man war J. \V.
Baptist, of Buffalo LI this Springs. Tho
bridesmaids were Misses Luclle Lowry.Roanoke; Jessie Pribble. Lynrhburg:
Nell Surlor. Iron Gate: Elisabeth
Payne, Katie Fudge and Blanch Picks.
Covington. Two of them wer. gownedIn white, two In pink and two In yel¬low silk messHllne. The ushers were
Roscoe Stophenson. Cody Marshall, .1.E. Wit brow. C. P. Land Is, Dr. O. A.Oliver and Chapman Rovercomb. Afterthe wedding a small reception was hold
nt the bride's home, after which Mr.

. d Mrs. Russel left for Northern
cities The out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. L. n Spencer.R'chmond; sirs One/ifa CarrlngtonRaxo; Mrs. Rufus Oben«'ha in and son.No* l. uf Ilaydcn.
Mr and Mrs. Russell will make their

future home here, and will be at homo
to their friends after July 20.

TOLL GATES l> AMHF.RST.
Will fir ripened on County's Improved

Bonds .Next Wedtiendny.
rSpoclal to The Times-Dispatch 1Amhorst. Vs., Juno *7,.Unless rome

-hange is made In the present plan toll
Rates will be opened on the macadam
road.- of Amtierst «.ounty next Wed¬nesday, Juli .1. The B'l-ird of Super¬visors has arranged the rates. Whichhave been printed on large pieces of
cardboard AI pro'sAnt there «111 b«
four gates The keepers win be paida salary of $:n each per month.
Miss r.mlllc F.Iizabcth Haupt. ofCleveland, o. has recently purchased

!> farm in this county and moved here
to live Before coming to VirginiaMl.-s Haupt was engaged In newspaperwork.
Aubrey E. Strode and Frank Brum-ley, editor of the Amherst Progressare attending the Democratic NationalConvention in Baltimore. Mr. Strödt)

was n delegate to the convention.

Vi M lams.Gentry.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1Gharlottesvllle. Va.. June 27 .S H

Williams, of Rlchlands. V.r. and Miss
Mattlo Gentry, of Crozet.' this county,
were married at 4:30 o'clock this af¬
ternoon at the home of ttie bride, the
Bov. J. .1. Luck, of the Baptist Church.
Officiating, nsalsted by the ReV, G M.
Tturnam. of Rlchlands. Last evening
a delightful reception was tendered
the bridal party at Midway Fruit
Farm, the home of ...c bride's par¬
ents. Mr. James A. Oentrv. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams left Immediately after
the ceremony for Richlinds. Va.

The Gift of Quality
Is doubly appreciated. That eleganceand fineness which characterize product*of this store is recognised by all.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers.

Second and Broad Sts.

DATE OF MEETING
CHANGED TO APRIL

[Special to The Times-D.späten.]Charlobtcsvllle, Va.. June 27..Tho
school superintendents of the State,
tn annual conference at the Universi¬
ty Summer School, decided to holdthe next session of the State Teach¬ers' Association In April. Instead ofNovember. The change in date wasmainly due to the fact that the meet¬ing of the Southern educational con-ference will he h-id in Richmond atthat time.

Mr. Rinford. of the School Improve¬
ment League, ur;fed the superinten¬dents to co-operate with the leagueIn tiie holding of patrons' day in allthe schools, nn'i to encourage everyeffort toward school ground improve¬ment, lie outlined a very helpfulplan to encourage effort on the partof the teachers In this direction.Professor \V. II. lleo»., of tho Uni¬versity of Virginia, told of the newInterest In school hygiene and ItsImportance. Professor Heck has madethis a subject of special study andoriginal research and ottered to co¬
op.-rate with the superintendents in
an effort to awaken State-wide Inter¬
est. He arranged with many of thedivision officials to visit tiiem dur-'Ing the coming session and conductdiscussions. He also explanod the na¬ture and purpose of the UniversityExtension Lecture Bureau, of whichhe is manager.
The second week of the summer

school began to-day with renewed In¬
terest and enthusiasm. The reglstra-tion to date is 1,046. This is a very
satisfactory number, and will belargely increased during the next few
weeks, a considerable addition alw-ays
arriving for the last four weeks of
the session.

Klag.nillnrd.
[Special to The Times-D späten.]Charlottesvllle, Va.. .lune -~.. c,eo.Daniel King, of Alexandria, and MissGrade Mae Dlllard, daughter of Mr.

Charles r Dlllard, of this city, were
married at S:ilO o'clock this eveningat the home of the bride's parents on
Belmont, the Rev. Oilby C. Kelly. 11.
I', of the First Methodist church, of¬
ficiating. Mis.! Kathertne Dameron'wajimaid of honor and Melvln Rishop. of
this city, best man. other attendants
were Miss Addie Fairfax, of Ale\an-
dria. and C. 1- Dlllard, orothcr of tho
Ibjrlde. Immediately after the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. King left over the
Chesapeake ami Ohio Railway for Yel¬
lowstone Park, where the honeymoon
will be spent.

Children CryfOK FLETCHER'S
OASTO R ! A

CORRECT

MEAjJS
EYEGLASS
COMFORT
We will be pleased to adjust

your Classes without charge or
obligation.

. GALESKh""10' ¦

. 3 CAMERAS FREE .

FOR LABELS FROM
"DAISY" BREAD

American Bread and Bak¬
ing Co.,

6 E. LeiSh Street.

Better than the hest
Bread you ever ate. Ask

. for "DAISY."

Broad Rock Water
The Very Acme of Purity.

Phones: Monroe 47" and 478.

Send For Rargnln List
r>f slightly used

n Postal Pianos nml I'layrr-
Plaoos.

To It will save you dollars!
131 Rant liroari Street«
The Richmond Victor

Depot.

All eyes are turned toward

West Point, Va.
Where the Old Dominion Industrial Com¬

pany is

\ Doing Something


